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1 SA JIl'LES sent by mai! fur fifty re-it- s CAROLINA FERTILIZER!

;Have now in stock a most complete 5BW
assortment of

CLOTHING
for Children, Boys

PRICES IN

$48 00 per 2,ooo lbs. - - Cash
$53 00 per 2,000 lbs. UMl Nov. 1, J873

fully selected stock of

Dress Goods.
A large stock of brown and bleached

Sheetings and Shirtings.
A full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FREE OF INTEREST.

"We cHallensre commrison with other Vrtnizers m tn roenlf nt t:
cation to crops. Quality and price

The Cheapest Manure in Market.
Demand More than Doubled Each Succeding Year.

Local Agents Through ut the State.

J. B. COFFIELD, Agent.
feb.l3 3m. TAEBORO, N". C.ats, Fancy

Corn and Not Cotton is King!

"CHINESE CORN."

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Trunks and Yalie in all
sizes and shapes IMPORTANT

The Greatest Discovery In the World?
Endorsed by the Press. Endorsed by lhe Clergy.

Endorsed by the Medical Faculty. Endorsed
by th Seed Dealers. Endorsed by Druggists.

Endorsed by Planters and Farmers.
And Endorsed by Every Person.

EXTRA EARLY THIRTY TWO ROWED CORxV.

Having just returned from lhe North-
ern Markets we can offer to our cus- -

1 UJat rcte il qmCK lor ten loJtars. ILL,.
VVoioott. 131 Chatham souaie, X. T.j

j T7"ANTED immediate y. Fifty thon.ar.d1
J If adi'reses. to which specimen eop:e.r of
Smith's Jii'RaEino will be sen:, free. Agents

! wanted. Write, Vliay F. Smith, 51 libera
s'rre. v Y

:5 cents Fight samples mailedSI free for 25 cents that sell at sight lor $4,
to any person hi Tarbnro who will act as

agent. HAN BALL & Co., 7t7 Broadwa.t, N Y

Send for our Illustrated Cata-
logue of new books on bnddine.

A J MCKXFLL & CO,,
27 Warren street, Ne York

Ascents! A Rare Chance!
We will pay all acrent-- : forty dollars per

week in cash, wln wiM engage, with 08 at oui.
Everything ftimishel and exnenseij paid. Ad-
dress, JLVrCC'harlotte, Z.hh.

j
Workins: Class a tlrpm $cf

j 7?efpctab'c employment at day or
j evening: no capital reqni.ed; fti.'Zir tr.icions

and finable package of goods enf frA liv
niail. Adttress. With sil cent return t.imr.
M.Young Co., 173 Greenwich gl. N Y

A W,lt1!' 17rno wTth tw;ntv dollars
" ,UVI-- . 1 Cl riven gra-is"t-

o every
man IV 1 . 1 aft ma ruv .ni.nt 1 1 ..i . .

i light and honorable, lliree hundred dollars
mad.- - u five days. Sa.'eablo as flour. res

buys it Can't do without it. Miut have
it. Xo Gift Enterprise, no Uumbng.

KLN.NtDYA Co., l'itttbnrg, Pa.

100 Teachers or Students
Vale or Femalo can seenro employment pay-- I
ing $100 to 5; pr month during the Spring
and Glimmer. Address People's Journal, 518
Areh street, Philadelphia, Ta.

10 A DAY.
Easily made bran

" Our Own Family Doctor."
Bet,t medical work extant. Everybodv buvs
thit seesit. Unusual inducement? to Agenta.
- end for eirsulars and terms to HLTWT & Co.,
746 Froaiiw.iy, X Y

j';3An sy and sure way to make rLoney

Numerous Tests Have Proved
X. F. BIR.MIAM'S KEW TrRBIXE

Water Wheel,
To be the BEST EVER IWEXTED
Pamphlet Free. Address, York, Fa.

NOTICE-REDUCTIO-

OF PRICE OF BOARD
ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

iroiiiuuoM Square. IJiiiiimt.re, 31 J.
On and aftir M.-.re- 1st, l?7:?. t..,rtl at this
no:. i to men-t- :its. will I ;J )') per dav. 1 he
only hotel in Bidtircn re wi:l, improved elevator.
S;iit3 ri roi'iiiis v:ih l':iTtis i:;d f il o:her con- -
veijioiiL-es- . HAKi:i" H i OGLE. Jlaaajrer.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEI4ID SCENES
rhe and best selling book ever pnb
ished. It tois all about the treat CMt f.
biher Scandal, seuatonal briberies. Congress
men, rimrs, lobbies, and the worderuil sighn

t:ie Natiorai Caoi'iii. It sells quick Sent
lr"r circulars. .Address, Xa ional Publishin"-

C? Atlanta, Ga, or 3fcm- -

A cents! A Rare Chance!
Y. e will pay all Areata tair'y dollars per

week in cash, who will encrnc-- with ns t nnn
Everything triished and exre ses paid,

ilanfacturing Co., Battle Creek, 3Iich

Writ- for I.srsrc FdusTatcd Trice List. Address

JuUHUJrvfv r.f .ajEfcs'. suvvv

S KITH FIELDS! PITTSEUH-j- PA.
li- -i ad.:ig .siiot Oaas, Si .' to $31)0. Doub'o

-- h t Ui-.- n . iS to Jl.yj ii;i:l Guns, $3 to J20.
iCee.i.-- t) HZ. iVv-!vei- $ti to U'k Pistols,

51 to H. Gnu .Materia!, Fishing Tackle.
discon-i- to detik-t-; or c'ubs. Armv

. llevolrtrs, Ac, bought or traded for.
tioods eeut by C. 0. L. to hi exaana-- !ed b- i t - par! for

t.e :lee- - conh. Nothing is more certain to
!ay i no f.ui. latton for future evil consequences

Wdls' Carholic Tablets
fc a start.-- cure for all d seas s of the Kespira-f-

v 'rgans, '1 hroats, Cc.Ids. OYoirolhp-tnerii- ,

is ,ma, Catitrrii. Hoai-senss- , Lovness
Lt tLe inroat, Wmupipe, or Brochiai Tubes,
and all or the Lu gs.

In ai! cis'. s f suddo Cl.1.1, however taken,
these i'ablets should be prompt v aud freely
tised. Ti.ev eoua.ize the circulation of tie
"'O ' mitiga'e tli" seve nty of the attack, and
will, in a v, ry sh rt t.Kf, r. store ac- -i

to t:ie ntlectt-- nrga:.s.
Web s Carboli.; lab'ets are put up only in

M'to bi sea--
. Take i.o nih itntcs f they

i.an't bf fonmlat yonr rrnggist'-- . send at once
to the A'ewY rk, who will lorward them
by return mail.

Don't be deceived by imitations.
i?oid by dr l gists, "l'nee 25 cents a box.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., New ioik.
ign'Lfur cir n'ar- - Agent for United States!

12,000,000 ACKEiS.

CHEAP FARMS- -

The cheapest Land in market for eale by the
UDion Facific Kaiiroad Company,

In the Grtat Platte Valley.

3.C0O.OCO Acres in Central Nebraska
Xow forsalein tracts of forty acres and up-
wards on i ivo and Jen Yeais' credit at 6 percent. Xo advance interest required.

Mud apd Healthful climate, Fertile fc'oil, anabundance of doid Water.
The Best Market in the West. Tho gTcatJuiiing legi.ms of Wyoming, Colorado, Utahami Nevada, being supplied bv the farmers intho Flatte Ya.Iev.

Soldi re entitled to a Homeaibad of 160 Acres.
The best location for colonies.

,iree uomr-- fr ail ! Millions of Acrfs of
c.ioice uoverument I and open for entry
under the Hoinegiead Law, near this Grca't
Kai,roao, with good markets all tho con-
veniences of an old settled eo-i- i trv.

Tre'.-- raises to purchasers of Kaiiroad Land.
Sectional Mars, showing the laud, al.-- o new

edition ot Leseriptivo 1'amphlet, with New

Innuifo iUal miliHr. . t.I1 It is getinine 32 rowed sweet c.ni,
j planted the first of May; it wassold in the

ing was ready in 76 days.
lO''Vl UIIU t, V7

hi ITS CLlIjVIS.
l"t. It will produce more Corn to the

I'm rt.T til' Antl. 9i..l Tt. liil. tripatt.i'

carefully selected stock of excellent
Goods.

L. HEILBRONER & BR0.

.&r-m.t

WILMINGTON,

considered, make it

TO FARMERS.

ffri.wins from 10 to 13 feet in hei2ht. La,t M!,r
iiiaiket July, 23d, (84 day.) A later plaat- -

Acre with the sme cnltirntinn and in any
Hi nth i.f krit..! thnll nnv li.,rja..t.w.i I. v.riaiw

we have reduced the price to $1 per packipe
will receive a package grat s. Fifteen pack

Uolstox, Virginia.

may revolutionize tbe agricultural world.

follows;
yield of Chinese Com to the acre. $75 to

J of an acre. A report must be sent to First
1st of Deccmlier, signed by the person and
the bushel. A sample ear of corn must be

from a 2 pound package.

of Indianapolis. Allow me to thank you
Very respectfully,

HUNTER & Co

Chronic Ulcers, and all
successfully ireaxea.

it lias a Ntnaiier t.on tn-i- a::y Si roaen vaiietV- - 4tii. It weigns o; poui ds lo ttie
liushcl, sealed ineaKdie. 5ih. It fills better t both ends than any other cum. 6th. It
i. a silid bite crrn with white rob. 7th. It rnwj tin ire vigorous ard
ripens it whole crop earlier than any of the other la'ee field varieties in America.
8th. It maUes better mcl, beiiip sweeter and richer. 9ih. It bears n. ore IOIipe which
iiiiikcs iimie feed. 10th, Il can be plaUed on hind from which wheal has beeu d,

ir ('rum which potatoes have beendnjt; fully ripening efnre frost. 1 1th. The
sj.ikes shoot .ut within four feet of the gionnd, oiif qiifntly the is not liable tu
tie piuKlrated by fiiah winds. It is like i ensicr to tiilhcr. I2'h. It, s m re
lull grown ears of rtirn on each stalk than any Ure fiId variety. 8tl . The tap root
penetrating the subsoil to a very it w ill tand severe droutli better tita.ii
any other variety of crn. 14th. It can he ancce-sfuil- r.i-i- in any Stiite.

Ve gi-- e lhe roost sstislactory ifcu'tices that the corn is, fn every ropt-rt- , what w
represens it to be; and further, we are the only person throughout the country who
have introduced (his vaHet y " cot . Having a quantity, we are now able to itil! cl(
orders fur those desirous of testing it Last season we could fiae sold 200 bushels
ti,ore but could not fill the orders.

TERSTS:

Ayer's
!air Vigor

For restoriftlcto Gray Hair its nat-
ural Vi&lity and Color.

A dressing
whicli is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual for

-- L preserving the
hair. It soon
restores faded

qlos and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, foiling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not al-

ways, cuml by its use. Nothing cau
restore the hair where the. follicles
are destroyed, or the glands r.trophied
and decayed ; but such as remain cau
be saved by this application, and
stimulated into activity, so that a
new growth of hair is produced. In-

stead of fouling the hair with a pasty
sediment, it will keep it clean and
vigorous. Its occasional use will pre-

vent the hair from turning gray or
falling off, and consequently prevent
baldness. The restoration of vitality
it give3 to the scalp arrests and
prevents the formation of dandruff,
which is often so uncleanly and of-

fensive. Free from those deleterious
substances which make some prepa-tion- s

dangerous, and injurious to the
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but
not harm it If wanted merelv for

a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else
can be found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it do"s not
soil white cambric, and yet lasta long
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping.
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

wad Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of mod-
ern science, few are

&m f more real value
TTJ&yf to mankind than this

effectual reine.lv forml all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
A vast trial of its
virtne throughout
this and other conn-trie- s,

has shown that
it does surely and

e.Tectually control them. The testimony of our
best citizen?, of all classes, establishes the fact,
that Chekry Pkctokal will and does relieve
and euro the afflicting disorders of the Throat
and Lungi beyond any other medicine. The
most dangerous affections of tho Pulmonary
Organs yield to its power; and cr.cs of Con-sumpti- on,

cured by this preparation, are pub-
licly known, so remarkable a hardly to be
believed, were they not proven beyend dispute.
As a remedy i: is adequate, o-- i which the pub-
lic may rely for full protection. I!y curing
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis-
ease, it save unnumbered lives, and an amount
of suffering not to be computed. It challenges
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every
family should keep it on hand as a protection
against the early and wnperceived attack of
Pulmonary Affections, which nre easily met at
first, but which become incurable, and too often
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de-
fence; and it is uriwie to be without it. As
a afgi!ur.l to children, amid the distressing

e which beet the Throst and Chest of
eaild'aod, Cherry Ps.ct"!! it. is invaluable;
for. by its timely u??, multitude are resened
from premature graves and to the love
and affection centred on tb.em. It acts speedily
and surely ordinary colds, securing
sound and hea!th-refori- sleep. No one will
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful
Bronchitis, iicn they know how easily they
can be cared.

Onjin illy the product of lonjr, laborions, and
su"ce.iu'i chemical investigation, no ct or
toll is spare ia m iking every bottle in the
utmost poi!!e It" may be confi-Ce:i- rl-

o;iei ,:p )n n, all" the virtues
it lias evor exhi:i-d- , and capable of producing
mires as memorable ns the greatest u h;vj ever
erlected.

rnr.r-ARri-) isy

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical antl Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
i i L. L sj.Htou is noeiit lor all of Ayer's

Medicines and targe lot can always be
found at his Drug Store.

Bewsro of Counterfeits !

JGBf!lDSCS,SIII,"ATtiiL?r- -

ere e.xt eniry rsTBtti M rnu. Imtkonrn flrur-gi9-

tndr.tmr l' me J Ot, count ttfsith to mi t; : f.ttti
profit. T'e Ffnu'nc havs ZUt nam r?3 o! loc-
rm each ppoiccxr. All other are i0vr:ti?sa imttu!uttt-T-

CKsnss J'flls art? niilfiiUiiff in ttm cu- - vi ui!
tbo) p .mini a; I rlank'-rr'- n d; ti wuit u Hit
ffin .'R ir. ;tc. Tm-- t ni'"l'i.lo nil

TO 3TAHRTFT) XiADirSt. ncuuu:y u"s i. 'Ai.- y v i inn i!nrt
t!:in ripfif on t!i8 riontl.Iv porio wU t aulariiy ;

?I :ioup!i v?xy owurJnl, corn.-- la roi auuf hurt--
to tUs ceatitiin n- - la silt cajh ot Net 'n r.nd

5iiuul A Toot inns P.ilm In t!i H-- mil T.itnbs,
FriiT'iP o.i f'itr,,r oxvrti'.n, Pa'nit'itionof tb- li:irf,
li Vitrei 'tea n:ii Wt) tf. th- - - w) nilft nrurowhen
all ouher TTKin" 1: v riil-i- Tlio ft"Ouna
e.'tr'a puc"ki!r c!vo 1j di rrtinm n:i nivic8i or
will be FnuL fidj to uJ v.uui for Uiclu, toiled
rronj ob?cryn.tiu:i- -

N. B. In alt mh?9 Trr ttia ciri cunnot
ohLj.i!H, One D .11 if ciclt'.V'rl io tii.' Sulci

JOB MOSJtS, H :o.'Uftudi St., NrrYn k, will
in"iro a bot of iJte genuine, conn-iriir- fifty
Pi'.lfl, rcm miWf securely waled irom auy
knowlt-u- of i

jcUue in TEWi&mvTEs.
i?htan'9 rri-iiast-r waftusC ir- - II' l ilS. t'OtiiS. BeOSCHITIS, CCR7

Til O AT, li"AI)SKNI4, UlKnCLLf BkKiTMIhC, IS- -

ciriKsr Cmm ipt-.os ahu bi so Th'--
1.: e no t. . u of nitittitiit ., ai.-- i suy chUii wilt trk
th. n. Tli i lainni liiT b 'r. t

h ii '.:tnii-r-.. T. :',, --)i in bnnilrMis
f.f -- . A '; inp EHYAN S PUT.MON 1T WA PEBS.
l'rire eenr rcr lox. JOB iIObHii,P.cpri&-t"-- .

is C-- i1 ii'". S '"t, Nor Vo.'i.
t

TK2 GREAT FREflCH RE!V1EDY.
K3IiA',TATT?E-- SPVCIFIC PliitS.

I'., in:-- i i.v J UAKANOlEr.
K..' Hi I.ocit.w.1, Paris

Fins'! Ijrlily bj the entire
He..!tr'iil T1 i.'ul' v ' f F: --.ii-e as th3 very best remedy
In ail n.-- of isrmatorrh, or tiominel We&k-u- "f

: Kir:h:ly, i) a- - rr mature E:.ili;-ioa3-- Sex-u- il

We 'I'iid ncy ; Wonknesa arinlntroo
U tJr'.n..:d E:: zwes ; Rfi.'axationot tne

G".iioitO far.j; V S'vins- - Dixvsitsiuthe Urinn,
mii o'.l tins cliap'.'y tx.i'o of DUeasfs arifinit from
0 ruvf or BttfKM. 5' cr whfn'.tctbfrrein-e-iic- s

?it. P 'mrhl:t or' in ea' h box. or will
b it F'sn to i r.r r. t Prlot- - 41 per Box.
P.'ilt hvinu t. trctri'-yf-rV- i fr"ri r 'I observation, on
r ti- fr O -- ' R r . Mrs vs, hCokti.as- -

F. ODENHEIMEB
HAS JUST RECEIVED

AT HIS

Livery Stables,
a Large drove of very fine

and also a well selected assortment of

to bo sold for cash or exchange.
Our friends and also the public are respect-

fully invited to call and examine them at the
Stables of

F. ODENHEIMEE,
Tarboro, If. C

April 10. 1373

From tlio Fulttmorean.

LOVE.
ts Mrs. jF.i;iNtn.vM.

Th tale th:it was first told in Eden.
Th.it never grows stale, to ihi tar,

Still tearhes the trembling maiden,
A she bluslic! t hear:

'!hcr jovs liwf have beame ; cu her tain
way,

To ch-u- Uor kird fv'euds may hive
slnwi,

I.'t a'l ta 1' a "iseatli th ' glamor of hearing
i'lie lirst gentle whiskers of Love.

Tho sv.rpvi-s- tVmt (nvpi over her s.mscs,
When toid she is rliarivtin and fair,

TLc.t her blush is as bright as the morning,
lier lig'it step as ILvt si tire deer.

That her voice i as sveet a-- ; tho cooing
Oi dovts in their woodland retreat,

Th it to win h'T yonrtg heart's tirst affection,
Would render adversity seet--

credulous heart, cease your bf atiug!
Oh, eyes, t;:ra your glances aside!

I'Ir.ce n trust in the voice of the charmer,
Who is li'lin : your bosom with piide.

S3y Cupid is oiie a rovtr;
ruwure . i" his il VUery and ft'ts.

Too often liis victims acor.se him
Of winning and breaking their hearts.

Tre Love is no capiimts affection,
Nj whrni of a passionate hotir,

Bat pure ns tho untrodden snow-drif- t,

Or the dew lying hid in a flower;
It wil streughen the v.eak, for its n isio:i

Is to triumph 'er nature and self,
1 hough i:s tetters at times bind the mighty.

It ranks above honor and wealth.

frs sym: a'.by r' nders our childhood,
An otws cf life's curly dawn;

Irs illusion our after life blesses
I as the r se ou the thorn;

t whets trials a d crosses oppr-s- us
This world "Ottld bo drear without Love;

It remains Mill the dearert of t leisures.
And cone jets us to Heaven above.

SPUNGIANA.
'i ho l ook to w hi Ii reference is most

ft c quetii ly LOvu-uay- s 1 he
"CaCtDOLK.

TVly is the letter S ir.juriruj to or-'',z-

I'eci.use i: n.akc-- s our apples
ft.-u- arpki.

An iuTrint orea seventeen advenise-- '
'o be adVj'ted a cuu.Jortblo !;oui

Oiilj- - rtqu.ied, aud uo sjiarv."

Xo'.e for Darwio toucl in crabs
If you )ce one any where io the
btrett ii tviil immediately get oa the

'iide-waik- ."

A darkey, in a perplesity abo
".riiirytog. pot off the follow iug :

'fa tv.ao's got LtfS:iL', an ma r!e- -

. j

lc Vtii-i- whais ot conio, wr.o iu the
Dil w.u ail de tinea bTin2 to.' !

Aii eccentric grocer W3s occe aked
ii contribute towards building a neiv
church, and signed the subcriptiou
tiuis: "Jo'm ?m th(the only place 'in

town where you can .jet eleveu oou'ids
of good s 5.)

At a all civcr. in n.thd pitta,
"then you are C'. nd ol daoctu sir?--

'

s.. d a prtty uir I to lor partt.e.. -- On
t!.c- c ritrary. i.:-s- , I detest it." -- Dut
: hi- - is ojr lor.ith po:k-- . u 1 i nt iiiis
fai:e." Tiuo, bul the fact is, iuy
fioctcr hab n:e a good pers-i-

"jtioQ a any cost.''

A Cu':rred rna-- i was once askrd why
're 'lid not i worried; Viiy. you

! ih," aiii I.e. 1 got an o!e uiud itr,
a si I d;dn't Eu Iter &h-e- an stock

1"--"- . '.ou!do't pi: non-2- . Nc .v if I

(o o:t married. I,d h id to buy
ii fr--

- f r issy v iio. Lot v'.at v.--
. u'd be

itikiti' do shoes an' s riybt out
of tny oie xi.iidlei j u-- t ui.'

A Frfpchiiien wI.o Eot-lis- vias
Tit'., her imperioct. bca; d a ireiii u

siy t.'&Dother, "We aro two to two,'
I

'i i: tu to.!' the Ft enchniiiii. ;

liut ce-in- z.v.'' 'Tw to t wo. are
yew. i:J cue cl aticther party; ;

..e ate t vto to two. t.o.' Tu-tu-ta- V

exclaitiicd the Frenchman what a
j

li ir'in-..-i-- Like z? horn cf labello i

I

Prof. Agassiz on the Negro.
Vhile irviu cau ; evulve" the

a!::uiai kin tii, n,jn iue'ud:d.
'i. :i siul; lo-.- f.:rm of liiV, Ag.-;ssi-

it necessary to assume
opi ate creatioiis fi r i d.tTerent

z L'i u.ea ; bat we canuot see that
'ii.. r has yet n ade out his case,
ii'-s- z calls the Darwinian theory ''a
n-t-

s of ;" what would Dir-- n

5y of the loi'iowicg, which the
''cuffc Press, of Sua Francisco,

.u-te- from a recent lecture bv A

"I have pointed out over a hundred
i:;o uiuei ecce-- oetweeo tne:onaii

J nervous syrtetiis of the white man
ti e negro. Iudccd their frames i

in no particular. There is no
i uc Lej.',ro s bedy which is l

of the uc sha size.
iuticn, chetisiealy of tne
iition as that of trie white man.
-- .to's bones cor.t.ain a far greater

artioa of calcareous salts th an
of the white uiati. Even

''., Liood it more chemically a veiy
i i'.'sf tiuiu item tint which cjur.--e

; vi ins of th-- j white tunn. Tiie
o hy sic; 1 oi-- tn zation c! the
o's differs quite as much from the
o uau's, ts it d' es fVotn th it of
r:.inioataec that is, iu his bonee.

s. nerves, and fibres, the chim- -e
i ;ts cot fjach farther to j ro- u-

u leecrre a white mm. This
s ier.ee in&orablv dtciottrates
:i;nafe has no more to do with the !

utes between the white inan and
roro than it has with that be

n tlio uero and the chimparzec.
! us Letweeu the horse aud the

irlhe CHgle a-- the owl.
distinct and eparr.re crcatir-n-

tii-r- and the white man were
icu as specifically different ns the

.d the eagL-- . They were deferr-
ed d'.flcreiit in the system
.to. lhe negro is no moie a
'.y accident or iiiisl'.t ti i thuy.

-- . is the kind o'' a bird he is by
rif ,r misfortune. The negro is

c-- the liire tnatiV btolher than
! is (he sifrter M the , or

s .he I roil ir id the hi rso. liow
' ;o;i-- , j mi i siiiipj '. is the

.tti.i i he Alii.iutht y iiiaker ol
'ife la- - cre.-i-i i (hfTirertspe

oi n. ;,i;: us lie has differeiit
' ! i! 1 i ai in. a'., to till dif

: ; iiff aLd illu-t- iu tLe grand
i 'it-ty .!' Latutt."

To the Planters of Edgecombe County:

IMPROVE YOUR LAND
By using the best Guanos.

Quick returns and permanent improve-
ment to the soil.

Btan$a'zr& JTeriiM&ers;

' In order that all may receive seed,
' Auy person wj.o v ill get, op a club ol five

and Men. A care

Goods and

14 V kls ti U Ull

in this Market
from manv North

Wiiitevillk, N. C, 1872.

175 pounds to the acre, also lot or
to the acre. I made 969 pounds li it

cotton now in the field to make forty or
received two premiums tor the largest

Fair ia Wilmington this Fall

.....1,687 ii
B. H. MQQRE

is nneqaalled by ny know'n remedj'. It will
eradicate, extirpate" and thoroughly destroy
all ptisono substances in tho Blood and will
effectual'- - dispel ail predisposition to billions
derangment. ,

Is there want of action tn yotif Liver and
Spleen? Unless relieved the bloe.l becomes
impure bv deK'teitous secretions, producing
scrofulous" or tddn e, Blotches, J'elons,
Pustnles, Canker, Fimplcs, Ac, c.

Have von a t yspeptic stomach? Unless di-

gestion 'is promptly aided the system is de-

bilitated with poverty at the blol, lopsrcal,
tendency, general weakness and inertia.

Have von weakness of ti e Inesnnes? You
are in danger of Chronic L'iarrhwa or Inflam-
mation of the Bowtl.

Have you woakness of tho Ute; ine or Urin-
ary Organs? You are i osed to suITeriug in
its most aggravated f rni.

Are you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or
dcp-cse.- Hl in spirits, witt headache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad tasting rronth?

Fnr a certain for all f these diseases,
weakm ss and troubles; for cleansing and pu-

rifying the vitiated blood and imparting vigor
to all the vital forces; for building ui and re-

storing tho weakened constitution USE

JURUBEBA
wl ich is pronounced by the leading medical
authorities of London and Fans '"the most,
powerful tonic and alterative known to the
medical world." This is n new and untried
discvery, but has been long used bv the lead-
ing phvsicians of other countries with wonder
full remedial results.

Don't weaken and impair the digestive or-

gans by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and
dyspepsia with piles and kindred diseases arc
sure to follow then-- use.

Keep the blood pure and i i t : 1 -

JOHN" Q KELLOGG. IS Tlatt st, New York
Sole Agent t'n-- the Uui'e l Mates. Frts One
Dllar per '.-- , tie. Send for iren'sf.

CANCERS CURED.
DR. KLINE'S irONTEBFUL ANBY which destroy and remove the

cancer without the use of the knife or loss of
blocd, and at the same time, overcomes the
tendency to cancer in the system.

We also tr at ad forms of chronic, long-
standing and obscure uis as ?s; with rupar-ale- l

ed success, esqiechdy

EPriLEPSf' OR.'FITS.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

ASTHMA, SCROFULA &
Secondary Syphilis.

Send for Circulars call ou. or address.
E. H. GhEEXE, II. T., Goldslioio, N. C
A. H. I.INL LEY, 31. D., Charlotte, X. C.
J. E. BEX i LEY, 3J. D., Sumter, S. C.
y.9- - 7.i3m.

The Home Shuttle
Sewing Machine.

05

II. T. CCKER,
A?Mit for Edgecombe County. jyll-t- f

THE PARKER CUM.

5EN0 STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDEN.CT.

PLIMMER, LEFIS & Co.,

Agents.
Jtilyly TAR'OF.O.

2 1H CO

IPU ARDS OF 50 1st rRESHOIS
AND

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS
Were Awarded to CHARLES M. STIEFF
for the best PIANOS, in competition with
the leading M.inufdctnrers in iu is country.

XKW WARKROOJIS:

No. 9 N. Liberty Street, Jlaltimore, Md.

rpilK STIEFF'S PIANOS CON- -
tain all the latest Improvements to be

found in a first class Piano, with addition-
al improvements of his own invention, not
to he. found in other instruments. The
tone, touch ami finish of their instruments
cannot be excelled by any manufactured.

A large assortment of Second Hand
Pianos always on hand, from $75 to $:loo.

Far lor and Church Organs, some 20 dif-
ferent styles on hand from $50 and up-
ward i.

Send tor Illustrated Catalowe, contain-

Si!! Vr!,ii
iftriR 1 V Tpiiiioufuna utiH sillier
tliron.rliotit tin XtniihA who hnve ImMtrhf

the Stiefl'Piano since the close of the war.

C. C. LANIER, Agent,
TAK UORO, N. C.

April 18. ly.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition of I)k.
CCLvitiiWKix's Celkbrated Essay cn the
radical cure (without medicine) of Sper-
matorrhea;! or Seminal Weakness, In vol
unturv Seminal Losses, Impoteney, mental

. ,i i : i : .. : -.ma (uij su:iii incapacity, inipeoiiiients to
niarriajje, etc.; also. Consumption, Epil-
epsy and Fits, induced by self indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

Pi ice, in a sealed envelop, enly G cents.
This cele'Tiited author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrated from a thirty
yens' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing o- nsequences of self.abuse may be

cured without the danceious use
of internal medicine or the application of
me Kuoe; pointing out a mode ot cure at
once siraple, certain ami effectual by
mean? of which every sufferer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

jr-Th- is Lecture should he in the hands
oft-ver- youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, postpaid, ou receipt of 6ix
cents, or two p-- t stamps.

dlso, Dr. Culverwell's 'Ulan ia"p Onldc,'
price 50 cents. Address the pi blishers.

CH AS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 127 Bowery
New York, P. O. Box, 4586. Jy.l(j-l- y.

ages lir J!I0 titiy packages tor A sialk ol corn will aecompany all oiuc-r- s

ibove $10, with f iotn fle to ei-l'- t mi s of corn, ! r Kaniple.
Address,

MARSHAL & MORGAN.

it i
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HOME REFEENCES:
Mesr. Cha-- . li?uloii & Brother, bankers; Morrison & Baldy, Grocers and Com-minsi'-- n

Mercians; G. F. Staley, Proprietor of Planter House, S'out & Wilson, Agr-
icultural Warehouse, or any of the gentlemen named in the indorsement iu our ad-
vertisement.

IJS DORSEMEISTTS.
We, the undesigned, citizens ot Va., having examined some of t f Chi-xks- e

Corn, prowii on Mr James Whiter tunn one m.le east of thin phtce ib certify
that aome of I ne stalks produced six ipke, the laigei spike measure,! 1 1J inches in
length and 8J inches around:
Capt. C. W. More an, E. F. Gardon, Merchant
Henry J. Kennedy, lsq.t II. S. (lark, Pres Nation. 1 Bank.

We, the undersigned, do hereby letdiiy that the above named gentlemen are
'dually residents of Ose' la. Va.

CHAS. E. LORD, Justice of the Peace,
Ittv. ALFRF.IT. TOMPKINS.

Oheaoi a, Va., Oct. J6th, 1872.
Messrs. Marshal & Morgan, Hnbjtnn, Va.,

Gentlemen. As you requested me to ttive your Chinese Corn a fair trial, I hare
d'.ne so, and will state that I was disappointed at it. I planted on lhe 10th of June,
and ripe enough to shell tiie latter part of August. I planted seven aud one-eigli- th of
an ac.e, when tdielled, it measured 804 bushels and 3 pecks. I cheerfully recommend

PHCENIX GUANO,
(Imported from phcenix Islands)

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S

MANIPULATED GUANO.

Guano Salt and Plaster
Compound.

These popular Standard Fertilizers have been used
by the Planters of North Carolina for several years
with perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their

it to my brother larnieis, Doping tiiat. it
Yours, very respectfully, JAMES WHITEKS.

phemixjivj::
A premium of $250 will be paid by the undersigned, throneh Flnt National Bank.

reputation as
The Best Sold Oseaola, Va., H. S. Clark, President, as

8100 to the person producing the laigest
of an ere. 860 to I of an acre. $2i to

National Bank, Oseaola, Virginia, by the
sworn to, estimating the corn at 65 lbs to
sent with report

Below are a few testimonials

A. Vv. Henderson of Gteen Castle. Indiana, received the I00 Premlam for produ
cing the largest yield of "Chinese Com"

t keen Castle, I.ndiaka, Dec. 20th 1872.
Mesrs. Marshal & Morgan, Tlolston, Va.,

Gent'emenr Tour letter ot the 14th of this month came to hand vesterdar with the

Carolina Planters :

Messrs. Wilcox, Gills & Co.:
I used your Manipulited Guaro,

bam yard manure, about'30 cart loas
cotton to the acre and there is enough
fifty pounds more of lint to the acre. I
yield of cotton on one acre of land at the

Daaft of f100 on the First National Bank
with my best wishes for success in life.

A. W. HENDERSON.

Dr. L. L. ST 4TON, Agent For Edgecombe.
tlielnT: 11:;!0' A,,..re??-.- .

Dr. J.MILES

Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula,
kindred disorders

li. U. XVUUIVVVJl.Ltli.

Columbus County, M. C, 1872.
Messrs. Wilcox, Gills & Co.:

I used your Manipulated Guano on cotton this past at the rate
of 200 pounds per acre, which cost me 50 cents per row, or $1 per two rows.
I left two rows through the field without giano and this fall had the cottttn
picked out separately the first picking the two rows not guanoed made 27
pound-- , the uext two rows guanoed made 77 pounds, a difference of 50 pounds;
the next and last picking there was a difference of 1 1 pounds, making 61

pounds, worth here 5J cents, or $3 35 for $1 paid for guano. This waa wi.at
ihe cotton was worth the 1st November, the time the guano had to be settled
for. 0 W. BADDWIN.

j Charlotte, N. October 21, 1872.
Messrs. Sanders, Oats & Co.:

Gents As a competitor for the premium offered by you for the largest
yield of cotton from tbe use of Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano, 1

had ruo off by Messrs Price & Moore (surveyors) two acres of ctay soil that
has been in cultivation some 8 or 10 year. I prepared the land as fillows:
Ituu off the rows four feet apart witii a two-hors- e "Charlotte plo'-gh,- " or e
horse pubsoil plough following in the same furrow put in tbe said furrow the
Manipulated at the rate of 250 rounds per acre, bedded on tbe same with a
one-ho- ne ''Charlotte" plough followed by the one horse subsoil, planted tbe
pitch the 27th April and worked it about every 10 or 12 days with sweep and
hoe, the land usually without guano made about 900 to 1,000 pounds. I have
gathered from it up to date 3,687 pounds.
Result from using the guano .... 3 687 pounds
Without "guano -,- ...--2,000

Omaha, Nth.

DR. MARTIVS COW Pfi TlRirs.
Abtiolutelv Pnro T fin Knnani7tw1 l'm.;nf.

Airus, obtauirtl Ly the i nf tnio Afiima!
we.-ir- ion, instituted by Fr"f. llnpaul, of
..ii. i.i .i;,ru. iroin t!,o tamous cas of

spontiirtons at ;;eang'-nev,i- Frai.c
VJ! ''""Kur-.t'-- in America in '.September,
1870, 1 IK-ui- A. Mnrtin. with virus and
autograph mstrnctious imm tli hand of ProfUepan). i. ur estabbrhreiit is by far the best
and most perfect in the world. I urge Ivory
"lanc t' iijt i.ki.irs of 10. $2 00: rn--
!'iarvi''Vs'....

), ost carefully selected,
,,iu.-- i ii, iiiiiv v. i mini?!! eireieiii. xiwili be packed to y, witii perfect safety by

mail. i oil rlirrr tioriH for nse accompany each
packaire. ileroit'aiico must accompany order.
hife. dfcliv-r- of Virus insured.

Dr. HURY A. MUTI & SON,
Itoiiton Highlands, Mass.

$.")()() IX PREMIUMS.
THO SEW POTATOES!

BHs's Select Garden Seeds
F.x'r-- Eariy Yermcnt. Ten Davs Earlier
than Early RoBe. Enormously productive

ian-- of Lseelient Flavor. $1 per pound; 4
pounds by mail, postpaid, for 13 50.

Coinpton's Furpuse, 320 bushels to the
acie. A little later than Early Itose. Equal
iu qua-iiv- $,! by pound, by mail, postpaid.

ioM will Le awarded as rremiuma to thoowho produc the LaTgest Quantitn;g from onepouno. Lisciiptive Circulars cf the above
with Iitif thite hundred varieties of Pota-
toes, free to all.

Illustrated heed Catalogues, two hundred
pages with Cholorod C'hromos, 25 cants.

A "New Tomato, the 'Arlington." Early
solid and produeuve. Trice, 25o. per packet'
1 lve packets for $1. H. K. BLISS & SONS

2J Park Place. New York. '

OFFICE .AND INFIRMARY.
EAST CENTRE STREET,

GOLPS30BO) if. c

Increased...

CONSULTATION FBE

In eonwquence of inereaied practice, we hav opened

at Goldsboro, N. C. for the aceommodation of patamto
tn

attention. The fact that we hare eured a large number of patient

beSt guarantee of onr abiUty to do ffa MOOKE ad R. K,
secured the emceiHaving wiU tit tt

GREGORY, Phjsiciang and Snrgeona, these gentlaen

IU27 J- - HOTTER CO,

I am now receiving large consignments of the above Standard Fertilisers,
ami am prepared to supply planters, for cash or orcdit, on easy terms.

For further in for mat ion call for circular. '

J. B.i COFFIELD, Agent,
J h. s 3m. TARBORO 'N. C.

r


